Coopers Plains 4108, QLD
House

1

$150
$600 bond

Rent ID: 1759227

1

4

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Fully furnished

One bdrm in Female Share Housewalk to Griffith Uni & QEII

Date Available

Sandy Lu

now

Mobile: 0411 329 126
Phone: 0411 329 126
songkong24@yahoo.com

Inspections
Female Share House - Excellent Value and Quality - walk
Inspections are by
appointment only
distance to Griffith Uni Nathan Campus, QE2 Hospital and
100m to City Buses. 30 Minutes by Bus (City Express Bus
124, 125, 135, 120, 119, 599 & 598) to City, UQ & QUT. Five minutes driving to Sunnybank
Plaza , Market Square , Sunny Park , shopping centre, Located in a peaceful area. House
includes bed, desk and office chair, wardrobe, bedside table, modern kitchen, fridge,
dining and microwave, TV, sofa, washing machine etc. All bedrooms are with key
lockable door. Security screens are fully installed in whole house. Rent includes
electricity, water and garden maintenance & unlimited NBN100 Internet. Bond is 4 x
weeks rent and submitted to RTA. Absolutely Non smokers only.
one room are available in this four bedroom female share house. Other rooms are
occupied by three female uni students.
A spacious room with double size bed and mattress and big builtin wardrobe. $160/PW
(half year fixed lease) or $150 per week with one year lease.

Please text or email for inspection arrangement.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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